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S U N S E T  P L A Y  
IS  S E L E C T E D
Volkert, Meyer Have Leads In 
“ The Enchanted April;” 
Cloak Is Director
F. Theodore Cloak has ehosen the 
•ast for the Sunset production, “ The 
Knchanted A pril,”  by Kane Campbell. 
The play consists of three acts and a 
prologue. The story  is not very heavy 
but contains some very delicate comedy, 
which will require hard and concen­
tra ted  work on the part of the east. 
It is to  be given Friday, May 2fi.
The cast is as follows: B etty Meyer 
as Caroline Dester, a pretty  Young 
woman who has grown tired  of men; 
Erie Volkert as Mr. Briggs, a young 
a r tis t who in recent ve«rs has not met 
with very much success; Charles Turv- 
er as Domenico an old Ita lian  servant; 
Lillian Hohl as Mrs. L otty  W ilkins; 
Edith Kozelka as Francesca, also an 
Ita lian  servan t; Elsie Eysenbach as 
Mrs. Kosc A rbuthnot; Dorothea Wolfe 
as Mrs. F isher, a very aristocratic 
woman along in years; Koland Beyer 
as Mr. Mellersh W ilkins; K athryn 
Lindsay as the clerk a t the Inn; and 
.loseph (iilman as Mr. Ferdinand 
Arundel.
Opens in London
The opening scene of the prologue is 
in the an te  room of the Shaftesbury 
Avenue W omen's club, London, in the 
late afternoon. Mrs. L otty  Wilkins 
and Mrs. Rose A rbuthnot are discussing 
plans to  rent a chateau in southern 
Ita ly . Their object is to get away 
from their husbands for a month. They 
decide to advertise for two other wom­
en to share the expense w ith them and 
make it a foursome. The two women 
who answer the advertisem ent are 
Lady Caroline Dester and Mrs. William 
Fisher.
The setting  of the three acts is the 
chateau in Italy , the time April. The 
incidents th a t occur while these four 
women are living together make a very 
in teresting  story. Mrs. W ilkins de­
cides a f te r  a few days a t the chateau 
tha t the place can work miracles and 
even believes tha t it could bring out 
her husband's love, so she decides to 
invite him down. A fter much persua­
sion she induces Mrs. Arundel to in­
vite her husband down also. About this 
time Mr. Briggs, the young man who 
rented the chauteau, arrives. Mrs. 
Kisher, a very aristocratic women who 
is quite sure she is the last of the Vic­
torians, does not quite approve of hav­
ing men around when they came ex­
pressly to get away from them. A fter 
the arrival of the men some very hu­
morous and in teresting  complications 
set in.
CO NTEST IS HELD FO R 
UNEM PLOYED STU DEN TS
Unemployed College Graduate 
Problem Is Essay Topic
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
Second 8emester, 1932-33
Wednesday, May 31— 
8 a.m. History 1-2 and 3-4 
AU 2:30 classes 
2 p.m. Classes meeting a t 1:30 
on T.T. 
Physical Education, all 
sections 
Thursday, June 1— 
8 a.m. Classes meeting a t 8:00 
on M. W. F. 
2 p.m. Classes meeting a t 9:00 
on T. T. S. 
Friday, June 2— 
8 a.m. Elementary Foreign Lan­
guage, all sections 
2 p.m. P sychology 12 (Ed. 
Psch.) 
Saturday, June 3— 
8 a.m. Freshman English, all sec. 
tions 
2 p.m. Classes meeting a t 10:00 
on T. T. S. 
Monday, June 5— 
8 a.m. Classes meeting at 8:00 
on T. T. S. 
2 p.m. Classes meeting a t 11:00 
on T. T. S. 
Tuesday, June 6— 
8 a.m. Classes meeting a t 9:00 
on M. W. F. 
2 p.m. Speech 8, all sections 
Wednesday, Jnne 7— 
8 a.m. Classes meeting a t 10:30 
on M. W. F. 
2 p.m. Classes meeting a t 11:30 
on M. W. F. 
Thursday, June 8— 
8 a.m. Elementary Economics, all 
sections 
2 p.m. Classes meeting a t 1:30 
on M. W. r .  
Any examinations not provided 
for by the above schedule will be 
held a t times to be set by the in­
structors concerned.
C o m m e n t  O n  
W o r l d  N e w s
Japan Proposes Parley. 
An Epoch-Making Event? 
What Next With Hitler?
Unemployed college students are elig­
ible for a contest to decide the two best 
essays on the question, "W h a t is your 
solution of the unemployed college grad­
uate problem ! ' ’ The contest is lieing 
directed bv the National Planning Com­
mittee for Unemployed College Gradu­
ates and is being s|<onsored by the N a­
tional Student Federation of America 
International Student Service.
The two winners of the national con­
test will be sent to Europe this summer 
to live in Swiss, Austrian, Dutch or Welsh 
student camps for six weeks; to travel 
to European capitals; and to be enter­
tained by student and public leaders.
The rules for the contest are set forth 
on the Bulletin l>oard in Main hall ami in 
the La «rent ¡an offices
Japan  has proposed to Russia the 
convening of a conference a t Tokio of 
Japanese, Soviet, and Manchukuan 
delegates to  work out solutions for 
problems which are aggravating  Kusso- 
Japanese relations. The management 
of the Chinese Eastern railway, which 
is jo in tly  operated by Kussia and Man 
cliukuo, is the problem which compli­
cates the relations of the Tokio and 
Moscow governm ents. Kussia has re­
ceived the suggestions with a view to 
settling  the controversy. I f  the Soviet 
governm ent participates in  the pro­
posed conference, it might he in ter­
preted in some quarters as equivalent 
to recognition of Manchukuo. No gov­
ernment other than Japan  has yet ac ­
corded recognition to  the new state .
America is striv ing  earnestly to make 
the world economic conference an 
epoch-making event. Will the nations 
cooperate by forgetting  tem porarily 
their own in terests and think in terms 
of world economic recovery f  The 
tariff truce proposed by our am bassa­
dor-at-large, Norman Davis, which de­
clares an arm istice on increasing tariff 
between now and the opening of the 
conference, June 12, is m eeting diffi­
culties. All the foreign conferees at 
W ashington opine tha t tariff barriers 
must be removed; yet, when action is 
made for cooperation toward this ob­
jective, each nation prefers to keep its 
“ safeguards.”  Last week the truce 
failed to gain the support of the B rit­
ish governm ent. O ther countries are 
aw aiting  B rita in 's  lead; and if  there 
is an outright refusal of cooperation, 
there is no hope of making effective 
(Continued on page 4)
M I X E D  C H O R U S  
W I L L  P R E S E N T  
S T A B A T  M A T E R
Farrell, Muelly, Dressier, and 
McKee Will Be Soloists; 
Maesch To Play
When the Schola Cantorum of Law­
rence college, under the direction of Dean 
Carl J .  Waterman, appears at the Law­
rence Memorial chapel tomorrow eve­
ning, they will present Rossini's popular 
oratorio “ Stabat Mater. ”
The composition, begun in 1S32 and 
not finished until in years later, abounds 
in choruses of striking beauty and un­
usual ensemble effects and interpretive 
skill on the part of the performers.
The chorus of 2(MI members, which has 
been rehearsing twice a week for the 
past six weeks under the baton of Dean 
Waterman, will be sup|>ortcd by the fol­
lowing soloists: Gertrude Farrell, so­
prano; Helen Mueller, contralto; Eugene 
Dressier of Chicago, tenor; and Carl 
McKee, bass.
Commemorate W agner’s Death 
In addition to the “ Stabat M ater”  
and in commemoration of the 50th an ­
niversary of the death of Richard Wag­
ner, the chorus will sing “ Hail Bright 
Abode”  from the <>|>era " Tannhauser”  
and La Valin Maesch, organist, will play 
organ transcriptions of “ The Ride of 
the V alkyries”  and “ The P ilg rim ’s 
Chorus.”  Eugene Dressier, tenor solo­
ist for the occasion, will sing “ The 
Prize Song”  from W agner's o|*cra 
‘4 The Mastersingers. ’ ’
Dean Waterman has lieen fortunate in 
securing the services o f four outstanding 
soloists for the presentation of “ Stal>at 
M ater”  for the concert of the Music 
festival tomorrow evening.
Gertrude Farrell, soprano, a member 
of the Conservatory faculty , has lieen 
soloist w ith the Schola Cantorum in 
(Continued on page 4)
M a t in e e  D a n c e  I s  
T o  B e  I n n o v a t io n  
O f  L a w r e n c e  D a y
A matinee dance to be given imme­
diately a f te r  the spring festival will 
l>e one of the innovations on this 
y e a r’s Lawrence day program. The 
dance, which is to lie a non-date a f ­
fair, will begin about 3:30 a t the new 
Alexander gymnasium. No admission 
will lie charged. A special chairman 
to take care of hiring an orchestra and 
other arrangem ents will l>e appointed 
by Mike (¡ochnauer, '33, general chair­
man, in a few days.
In addition to  the dance and the 
spring festival the swimming pool will 
be open for guests during the a f te r ­
noon. From 2:30 until 3:30 the boys 
will use it and from 4:30 until 5:30 it 
will be reserved for the girls. Dem­
onstrations of handball and squash are 
also to  l>e staged.
Box Lunch To Be Served
In order to concentrate the program 
on the south campus, a box lunch will 
probably be served to  all guests and 
students a t the gymnasium during the 
noon hour. Immediately afterw ards 
tours through the Institu te  will lie 
taken by all those interested. For the 
men who are planning to major in chem­
istry  a special tour will be arranged by 
members of the Institu te .
The evening program will include a 
speech liy Dr. W riston and music by 
either the A Cappella choir or the 
quartet. Immediately a f te r  the gen­
eral convocation in the evening, sev­
eral one act |davs will liegiven in the 
chapel for all those interested in d ra ­
matics. While the plays are being 
presented there will also be a recital 
a t the conservatory and open house at 
the dormitories.
Roy McNeil, '33, has been selected as 
chairman of the trans|H irtation com­
m ittee. McNeil has not announced his 
committeemen as yet.
T e r m  P a p e r s  D u e ,  C o l l a t e r a l  I s  D u e , 
A n d  E v e r y  M o n d a y  W e  S e t t le  D o w n
By the Quidnuncs
Despite the fact tha t everybody '* 
term papers are due shortly, and no­
body has done anything about them, 
and despite the fact th a t everybody's 
foreign language collateral is also due 
shortly and nobody has done much 
aliout th a t either, and despite the fact 
tha t everybody’s exams are  also due
I before long and nobody would do any ­
th ing about it anyw ay, everybody goes 
out every weekend and celebrates in a 
big wav with everybody else the fact 
th a t tomorrow he will settle  down and 
get everything out of the way, and the 
next night he goes out and celebrates 
the fact th a t he celebrated, and so on 
and on until it is fa r ton complicated 
fo r your mere m entalities to compre­
hend.
To pnt it in simpler language, our 
representatives, our rep resen ta tives’ 
representatives, ami our representa­
tiv e s ’ rep resen ta tives ' representatives, 
and the ir representatives, and their 
rep resen ta tives’ representatives were 
all out last weekend, and w hat they 
saw! ( I f  you can figure th a t all out 
y o u ’re b e tte r than we are and can have 
this job whenever you want it . . . and 
so on to  the races.)
W ant Ad Section
Speaking of weekends, they want us 
to  turn  this column into a lost want 
ad section. I t  seems tha t three promi­
nent residents of til- freshmen men's 
(notice th a t!)  dorm itory or domicile 
were last seen Saturday night in front 
of a store on College avenue . . .  lost, 
>traued, or stolen/  They came back 
late Sunday . . . We are  not a ttem p t­
ing any guesses, a re  vouf Not only 
tha t, but while Community club was
again the scene of a frolicking group, 
a certain  fra te rn ity  had, to use the 
words of a 44 b ro ther,”  “ The biggest 
and best party  iu y e a rs”  . . . and h e ’s 
lieen here long enough to know . . . 
But what he w ouldn 't tell us was why 
they dedicated 44Play Fiddle P la y ”  
to a certain tall th in  boy . . . and also 
why several dreamy waltzes were dedi­
cated to various members of the sacred 
order. Ah well, it is our fa te  to be 
ignorant of the im|>ortant things of 
life.
Not only tha t, but it was a big week­
end in more ways than one (D on 't ask 
us what we mean by tha t rem ark, it 
sounded good, so we put it in.) Any­
way, the ta ll blonde hero of the fresh­
man class got a hair cut . . . ami the 
boy who got those p re tty  pansies for 
his birthday was found on his knees 
. . . and he was a t Ormsby, so . . . aw 
well, w hat of i t !
All But One
At the Cinder P it Sunday night every 
fra te rn ity  had a t  least one represen- 
(Continueil on page 4)
T H E  B IL L B O A R D
May 10—Campus clnb senior tea. 
May 13—Zeta Tan Alpha inform ât 
May 13—Beta Sigma Phi formal. 
May 20—Phi Kappa Tan semi, 
formal dinner dance. May Day, 
Lawrence day. 
May 20 —Delta Sigma Tan party. 
May 27—Theta Phi formal. 
May 29—Sigma Phi Epsilon for-
May 31—I
Counsellors At Ormsby 
For Next Year Selected
Announcement has been made of the 
girls who will serve as counsellors 
a t Ormsby for the year 1933-34. The 
counsellors are chosen by the dean of 
women, the resident head of Ormsby, 
and approved by the president of the 
College. The first three girls listed 
below will lie serving their second year.
The counsellors are as follows: M ar­
garet (Jile, Kathleen Stew art, Victoria 
Sinner, Eda Nihlen, Helen Wilson, Jean 
Schram, Florence Bertram , Edith Dud­
geon, and S tarling  Tobias, all '34, and 
Dorothy Cornell, Helen Cornell, and 
Rosemary Wilev, all ’35.
Arleen Rehfeld Gives
Program At Peabody
Arleen Rehfeld, soprano, gav.e a pro­
gram of American songs last night at 
Peabody hall a t eight o ’clock. Miss 
Rehfeld, who is from the studio of 
(iertrude Farrell, was accompanied by 
K athryn I'glow. Her progrom was as 
follows:
T'.ie Y ear’s At the Spring - - Sash 
Incense . . . .  Manning 
The Rivals . . . .  Taylor 
Into a Ship Dreaming - - Crist 
To a Violet - - - La barge 
Mistletoe . . . .  Crist 
Sing To Me, Sing . . .  Homer 
Five (Quatrains from the Rubaiyat of 
Omar Khayyam - - - Jan Rogers 
A Book of Verses 
The Moving Finger Writes 
Yet Ah, That Spring Should Vanish 
For Some We Ixivcd 
So W ien That Angel 
The ResiMinsc - - - * Hroien 
Evening - - — - -  - -Hag**man 
Across the Hills - Hummel
Eestasv . . . .  Rummel
P e r t i n e n t  
P a r a g r a p h s
Are Ghosts Through? 
The Residential Plan. 
Are Students Capable?
The memories of men are notorious­
ly short, and for th a t reason we wish 
to recall a ghost with which to plague 
the news editor of th is . . .  er . . .  ah 
. . sheet. W hat, pray, has become of 
the “ T im esy”  method of new sw riting ! 
Perhaps, and this makes us chuckle, 
those whom you subjected to  descrip­
tions in the “ T im esy”  way may now 
have the last laugh. But it was really 
unfortunate th a t th a t style of news- 
w riting was dropped, because it had all 
the signs of developing itno something 
entirely  original, the like of which has 
never lieen seen on the face of the 
earth . We thought we would bring 
this up to let the news editor know 
th a t he is not ge tting  aw ay w ithout 
notice. The experim ent was a noble 
one. But let us hope i t  has taught 
some good lessons.
Our friend the Editor |ier|ietrated  a 
most fiendish deed when he wrote th a t 
last editorial on student government. 
We shudder when we think of ho- 
brutally  he m utilated the residential 
unit plan of governm ent. As everyone 
knows, under th a t plan town fra te rn ity  
men would not vote twice, but only 
once, in town which is the ir residen­
tia l unit. Nor, Mr. Editor, was it  the 
purpose of the plan to  divide the cam­
pus according to  Greek affiliations. The 
reason fra te rn ity  houses were given 
representation is th a t they are signifi­
cant residential units and afford some 
of the best examples of student govern­
ment on the campus. I thought it was 
sufficiently clear th a t it  was this p rin ­
ciple of representation according to 
where one lives, ra ther than  by any 
other classification, th a t was the pur- 
(Continued on page 2 )
S T U D E N T  B O D Y  
I S  D E C I D E D L Y *  
A G A I N S T  P L A N
Other Plans for Revision To Be 
Considered At Senate 
Meeting Tonight
By Elmer Drake
By a decisive vote of 339 to  120, 
the student body assembled a t convo­
cation, yesterday, rejected the Student 
sen a te ’s proposed revisions to  their 
constitution. The to ta l vote of 459 
ballots was the largest cast by the stu ­
dents on this campus in the last se>- 
eral years.
According to Marshall Wiley, this re 
jection by the students will be consid­
ered by the S tudent senate as a de­
mand for a more radical revision, ra th ­
er than an expression of satisfaction 
with the present constitution of the 
Senate.
Plans Up Tonight
At the Senate m eeting to  be held to ­
night, plans of revision other than  the 
one offered by the Senate, itself, will 
lie considered. Careful a tten tion  will 
be paid to  the plan embodying resi­
dential representation as proposed by 
Roland Beyer and S tanley Greene a t 
convocation Friday, May 5. Also, the 
plan of revision presented to the Sen­
a te  some tim e ago by the In terfra ter- 
n ity  and Panhellenic councils will He 
reconsidered.
W iley sta ted  yesterday th a t he was 
unable to predict the final outcome of 
the S ena te ’s considerations tonight, 
but tha t, in all probability, a  seeon<!. 
plan of revision, more radical than  the 
first, would be draw n up and presented 
for a vote of the students in the near 
fu ture. It is expected th a t because of 
the new light thrown upon student 
opinion by the vote yesterday, the Sen­
a te  will be able to  work tow ard a more 
definite end tonight.
The defeat of the S en a te ’s proposed 
revisions will necessitate a postpone­
ment of nominations to the All Col­
lege club offices until e ither a new re ­
vision of the S enate 's  constitu tion  is 
definitely approved by the student 
lody , or until it is clearly apparent 
th a t the students are satisfied w ith 
the present construction and constitu- 
ion of the Senate.
D ISPLA Y  ON HAM PDEN 
A T  COLLEGE LIBRARY
Famous Shakespearean Actor In 
Current Plays
Pictures and lite ra tu re  on the great 
Shakespearean player, W alter Uamp- 
den, are now on display a t the library. 
W alter Hampden will appear in “ Ca- 
ponsaechi”  and “ H am le t”  a t the 
Davidson theatre  in Milwaukee May 
16 and 17.
Mr. H am pden's “ H am let”  has been 
pronounced by critics everywhere as 
the finest of the present generation, in ­
deed, the best since th a t of Edwin 
Booth. He is the first actor to  whom 
lias been aw arded the award of the 
Gold Medal for good diction on the 
stage established by the American 
Academy.
Caponsacchi abounds in deeds of 
heroism and self sacrifice. I t is the 
story of the love of Caponsacchi, the 
soldier saint, for the beautifu l Pom- 
pilia. The 44w arrior p rie s t”  dares all 
and risks all, his position in the church 
as well as in life, to  rescue Pompilia 
from the clutches of her bru tal and 
avaricious husband, Count Guido, and 
he is justified in the end by Pope In ­
nocent X II himself.
P u b lish ed  every  T u esd ay  a n d  F r id a y  d u rit i*  th e  co llege y e a r  by  th e  L a w re n tia n  
B o ard  o f C ontro l o f L aw re n ce  college, A pple ton . W la
E n te red  a s  eecond c la ss  m a t t s r  Sept. 20. 1911, a t  th e  postofllce a t  A pple ton , W la . 
a n d e r  th e  a c t  o f  M arch  S. 1S79.
S u b sc rip tio n  ra te s :  12.76 per y e a r ; m a iled  o r  de livered , p e r  copy. S c e n ta
R O B E R T  LAW
R O B E R T  R E ID
•18 E. College Ave.. TeL «42
E d ito
W eston  Jones . V ernon  B eckm an , A ss is ta n ts
A ss is ta n t E d ito r
NORM AN C LA P*
W U helm lne M eyer, A ss is tan t
D esk  E d ito r
L A W R E N C E  OO STERHO U S
H arlo w  R oate , A ss is tan t
B u sin ess  M an ag er
E D IT O R  O F  A D M IN IST R A T IO N  N EW S 
E D IT O R  O F  FA CU LTY  N E W S 
C ONSERVATORY E D IT O R  
SPO R T S E D IT O R  - 
F E A T U R E  E D IT O R  . . . .
M arce lla  B uesing  
A n ita  C as t 
M a rg a rs t  C alrncross 
8 am  S m ith  
J a n s  C ossm ann
B U SIN E SS S T A F F
Jo sep h  G ilm an , O uy W iley, C h arle s  D obbertin , S ta n sb u ry  Y oung, W esley  S chroeder, 
G ordon G re iner, R eg ina  B o ja rsk e , A n n a  G rish ab er
M a rg a rs t B ad g e r 
M arie  C adm an  
E lisa b e th  C olem an 
C aro l Cooley 
J a n e  E ad ie  
B e t ty  E lla s  
A r th u r  F a rw e ll 
A lycem ae F e th e rs  
W illiam  F oo te
E lsie  F a lc o n e r 
B ern ice  G lass 
A nna  G rish ab er 
B u rto n  K ellog  
R o b ert M o rtim er 
R u th  N elson 
T h e lm a  N ohr 
R o b ert P o lk ln g h o rn  
H ase l
S a ra  8 an d e  
E lea n o r S ezam ith  
M ary  S tllp  
F lo ren ce  V anderp loeg  
E lea n o r W a lk e r  
C h arlee  W a tk in s  
G uy W llsy  
H e rm a n  W tls  
M ary E lea n o r W rig h t
L a w r e n t i a n  P l a t f o r m
1. Stimulate Student Interest in World Affairs.
2. Develop a Greater Lawrence Spirit.
3. Promote Student Economy.
LA WHENCE DAT
Lawrence day is one of the few occasions when an opportunity 
arises for the entire student body to work together as a closely knit 
unit. I t  is a tune when all should join in a concerted effort to make 
the visit of many high school seniors as profitable and enjoyable as 
possible. Last year everyone realized the advantages to be gained 
by complete cooperation. The same attitude must be evident again 
this year in order to guarantee a successful program.
It one stops to consider the day and its significance, he should 
have no doubt as to how to act. As Lawrentians we want to display 
our school to the best possible advantage. Every feature should be 
made outstanding. Its position as a leading middle western college 
ought to be firmly imbedded in the memory of each visitor. All mem­
bers of Greek organizations have an added concern in that the future 
existence of their societies depends on the number and calibre of 
students obtained. As individuals we want to demonstrate beyond 
doubt the wisdom of our choice—and that of all future Lawrentians— 
of a college.
W ith preliminary plans for Lawrence day practically completed, 
the way Is open for unified action to begin. Personal invitations 
should be written by each student to those seniors from his home 
town who have been invited by the college. Names of people who 
might be interested in Lawrence and who are not at present on the 
college lists ought to be reported immediately. If these two things 
are done, a great deal will be accomplished toward making the day 
a success. On May 20 every person ought to plan to aid in carrying 
out those parts of the program that require group action.
The stage is set. The opportunity Is greater than ever before. 
Upon each student falls the responsibility of making the second Law­
rence day better and more effective than the first.
Mr. E d ito r:
I  would like to  call your a tten tion
to an editorial appearing in the last 
issue of the Law rentian, in which you 
criticized the chantres in student gov­
ernm ent proposed bv Mr. Beyer. In  
th a t same issue of the paper, Mr. Beyer 
outlined the im portant details of hi* 
proposals. Comparison of those pro­
posals w ith the ones you a ttr ib ted  to 
Mr. Beyer shows th a t the basis for 
your editorial criticism  was a funda­
mental m isrepresentation.
Your argum ents were based upon two 
assum ptions: (1) T hat the proposal 
tended to  perpetuate fra te rn a l and sor­
ority  political influence by representing 
these groups; (2) T hat i t  did so in an 
unfair manner by (a )  discrim inating 
between fra te rn ity  and dorm itory rep­
resentation, (b ) by representing f ra ­
tern ities and not sororities, (e) by per­
m itting  town people to  vote twice.
Computation of Unit« 
R eferring to  Mr. B ever’a proposals 
as quoted in th a t same issue of the 
Law rentian, I  find th a t :  . . Each 
fraternity  htmxr ami dormitory would 
form a unit. The students Hrini) <" Unt n 
and the commuters would form addi­
tional, separate u n its .”  There is no 
attem pt here to  represent fra ternal 
groups. F ra te rn ity  students “ living 
in town, and com m uters,”  would form 
separate groups from those living in 
the houses. (Quoting fu rth er from this 
article: 4‘ Krery unit would be repre­
sented in the Senate by one representa­
tive with an additional representative 
for every 30 students or major fraction 
thereof, residing in th< un it.”
R epresentation and voting then, be­
come based on the group in which the 
individual actually  resides, ra ther than 
on certa in  fra te rna l affiliations. Ami 
since, w ithout aid of the fourth d i­
mension, man cannot reside in more 
than  one place a t a time, there would 
lie no duplication of voting rights. The 
(¡reeks living in town rould not vote 
again in the ir fra te rn ity  houses, they 
would not be residents of those units. 
Further, all residential units a re  placed 
upon the same basis as fa r as propor­
tional representation is concerned. 
Sororities have no place as sororities; 
they do not represent residential units, 
Claim Is False 
Therefore, Mr. Editor, your claim
th a t th is  plan, “  tr ie s  to  perpetuate 
fra te rn ity  and sorority  political in-
”  is a m isrepresentation. I t 
represents the residential unit as 
»/I/Mtiird to  the fraternal unit or activity 
unit. Your assertation  th a t, “ where­
as 25 or 30 men in a fra te rn ity  are 
given one vote, there have \o  be 50 in 
a dorm itory in order to  gain a single 
ba llo t,”  is false. Your statem ent tha t, 
“ all town people belonging to  Greek 
organizations vote twice— onee in their 
social group ami once in the town peo­
p le ’s group ,”  is also false.
There is no excuse for such careless 
m isrepresentation. An editor has a 
certain  trust and duty w ith regard to 
his readers. Kditorials are supposed 
to influence and mold public opinion. 
Mere reference to  the “ copy”  which 
made up th a t issue of the law ren tian  
would have saved you the trouble of 
consulting Mr. Beyerein case you were 
unfam iliar with the propositions you 
were a ttack ing . You owe both Mr. 
Beyer and the student body an  apology 
for such carelessness of expression.
— Stanley Robert Oreene.
(E d ito r’s Note. Though the plan 
explained above lias as its purpose, the 
establishm ent of representation on a 
liasis of residential units, i t  so hap­
pens th a t residential units and fra te r­
n ity  houses are synonymous. In  other 
words, representatives from a t  least 
seven of the units will be fra te rn ity  
memliers w ith the in terests of their 
group a t heart despite any a ttem pts to 
cloud the issue by cqlling thorn dele­
gates from a certa in  territo ry .
I f  the plan, then, creates a place for 
the fra tern ities, i t  is making the f r a ­
te rn ity  an integral p art of student gov­
ernm ent. I f  one Greek group is repre- 
(('ontinued on page 4)
Henry N. Marx
Quality Jeweler
212 E. College Ave. 
Appleton, Wis.
Voeck’s
Quality
Meats
Candle Glow Tea Room
Appleton’s Most Delightful Luncheon 
and Dining Service
II«  E. LAWRENCE ST. APPLETON. WISCONSIN
O u t a g a m i e  M i l k  &  P r o d u c e  C o .
1206 N. Muon St. Phone S000
WE WANT TO BE YOU* MILKMAN
T H E  L 1 W S I N T I Á H
______________________ >__________
Tuesday, May. 9,
Pertinent Paragraphs On 
Residential- UnitT h e  L a w r e n t i a n
$ 1 . 9 8
Black and White or 
Brown and Tan
J. C. PENNEY CO.
208-210 W. College Avenue
May Days
are play daf-s—tennis—golf—canoeing— 
promenading—moonlight walks—etc., etc. 
You know—
Enjoy these to the fullests extent—wear 
appropriate clothes—white flannels—gray 
flannels—flannel sport coats—single or 
double breasted—several fine shades.
We’re ready to serve you. You’ll marvel 
at the splendid white flannel slacks we 
have at the special price of
$4.85
Thiede Good Clothes
A TIMELY RKT-EASE
This semester the examination schedule is being printed earlier 
than it has been for several years. Certainly the action of releasing it 
a t this time is commendable. Students are now given an opportunity 
to plan a review far in advance of the usual warning that is given by 
the appearance of the schedule two weeks before quizzes. Distractions 
that are apt to arise at the end of a school year will not have the 
detrimental effect they ordinarily do upon a tardy review propram.
With the knowledge of when his examinations are coming, each 
student ought to plan and then start his review as soon as possible. 
A thorough study of the material covered in a course enables one 
to see relationships and implications in their proper light. Further­
more it must be remembered that tests this semester cover the entire 
year's work. A greater amount of effort than formerly will conse­
quently have to be put forth in preparation.
One more excuse for the failure to start reviewing in ample 
time has been eliminated with the release of the schedule. Why 
not plan a thorough review, why not start that review immediately, 
why not be fully prepared to write a final examination f
M ortar board will give its second an ­
nual M other's day tea in the Russell 
Sage parlors, Sunday from 4:00 to  5:30 
p.m. AH college men and women and 
their mothers are invited to attend. 
The program has not been announced 
as yet.
Interfraternity Relay Will 
Be Run Thursday at 5
The interfraternity  half mile relay will 
be run at 5:00 Thursday afternoon a t 
Whiting field, according to an announce­
ment made today by Melvin Slattengrcn, 
senior intramural manager.
Kvery fraternity is ex|iected to enter 
a team which is to lie composed of four 
men, each man running 220 yards. Var­
sity letter winners in track are ineligible 
for coni|ietitioii. Last year, the Psi Chis 
won the relay with the I>. I . ’s and Delta 
Sigs placing second and third. Only the 
first t hr i f  places count |H>ints toward the 
supremacy cup although the usual 20 
|Kiints is awarded for entering a team.
All three fraternities have lost good 
men through graduation or for having 
won letters, and the favorites for the 
race apgiear to lie the Sig Eps, D. I . ’s, 
and Delta Sigs.
(Continued from page 1) 
pose of the plan presented in chap 
last Friday.
It appears th a t the fundam ental pr< 
supposition back of his argum ents, an 
back of many of the argum ents agains 
change of student governm ent, was tlia 
students are incapable of self-govern 
ment and th a t we must pick capabl 
men who can manage the student bod; 
be tter than  the students can them 
selves. On this basis the principb 
of direct representation is objected to 
B ut it would seem th a t student govern 
ment presupposes a fa ith  in the effec­
tiveness of democracy, and th a t th i 
more effective you can make th a t de­
mocracy the b e tte r your governm ent is.
MEN’S
All Leather
SPORT
SHOES
G o o d  Athletes  
D rin k  P le n ty  o f  
Pure, W holesom e
OUTAGAMIE
MILK
because they know Milk is good 
for them. Outagamie Milk is rich 
in  Vitamins, it contains the right 
amount of Butterfat, Protein, Milk, 
Sugar, Mineral Salts, etc.. required 
by the Human Being. Outagamie 
Milk is the ideal drink for every 
member of the family.
YOU’LL U M  OUK GUERNSEY MILK
Mortar Board Will Give 
Annual Mother’s Day Tea
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When Lawrence piled up enough 
point* oarlv in the meet to take a 68 
to  e:i win over Ripon for the V ikes’ 
second successive track  victory of the 
season, it was the 
— same meet score by 
\w h ic h  the Redmen de- 
“  feated  Beloit a week 
{prev iously . However,
^  Ripon had to  take 
the relay to win over 
the Gold, while Law­
rence was out in 
front by 10 points 
and was assured of 
less of the outcome <i
Sam
winning, regard- 
f the relay. That 
relay, by the way, stands among the 
most th rilling  we have ever seen. Jim  
Crawford considered the best dash 
man in the Big Pour, was about 10 
yards behind Corrigan as they started  
the final 220 and barely lunged ahead 
t< of the fiery V iking speedster as they 
m hit the ta|»e. Corrigan had run two 
<li fine races, the 100 and 220 yard dashes, 
vl previously and placed second in each.
le ------------
The V ikings scored the onlyti
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slam of th e  meet in  the mile run 
when John  Reeve slowed up and 
crossed the finish line running in 
stride w ith Oscar Oram and B urt 
Kellogg. The judge of the finish 
chose to  see i t  th a t the three run­
ners finished in  the above order, 
bu t if  there ever was a tie  fo r first 
in  a running event, th is was the 
race. The same th ing  occurred in 
the two mile when Tsuru and B rad­
ley jogged around the track , 
m atching step for step, and finish­
ing in  a perfect tie . This self­
convinced judge was again positive 
only he was righ t and even though 
Tsuru politely requested the race be 
called a tie, i t  was no use and the 
wiry little  runner was forced to  
take  the official first place alone. 
Lawrence was supposed to  score a 
slam in the h a lf mile, but Powell 
and K ichter beat out the Vikings.
John Vogel gave one of the most 
sa tisfy ing  performance» of the cold 
afternoon when he bested llu lk a 's  e f­
forts in both the shot put and the dis­
cus throw. In  addition to Vogel’s two 
specialties, he entered a new event, the 
javelin , and picked up a th ird  place. 
The pride of Ripon had some excuse 
for his com paratively poor showing, 
though, for-he had sliced off the tip  or 
his right forefinger in a recent accident. 
The story goes th a t Hulka had the b ril­
liant idea of cutting  a roll of adhesive 
tape in two w ith a power saw. The 
idea w asn 't so bad, but («eorge forgot 
to take his finger off the tape until too 
late.
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R id in g  C lu b
HORSEBACK RIDING
Ideal Outside Sport
Teaching- a Specialty 
Ed. Pfeil, Prop.
1112 S. Oneida Phone 517
Vikes Schedule Dual Meet For Tomorrow
W I L L  O P P O S E  
T E A C H E R S  I N  
A N N U A L  M E E T
Affair To Be Held Tomorrow 
Afternoon If Weather 
Conditions Permit
By Sam Smith
A triangu lar track  meet among Law­
rence, the Oshkosh and Stevens Point 
Teachers colleges has been scheduled 
by Coach A. C. Denney for tomorrow 
afternoon a t 3:30, w eather conditions 
perm itting.
This three cornered meet is getting  
to  be an annual affair, having been 
held for the last several vears.
Coach Denney received a te le­
phone call from Coach Eddie K otal 
of Stevens P o in t la te  yesterday a f t .  
ernoon s ta tin g  th a t the Pointers 
had  not been working outdoors 
enough to  date  to  w arran t their 
coming to  Appleton fo r th e  meet 
W ednesday. Instead  there  will be a 
regular dual meet w ith the Oshkosh 
teachers.
While little  is known about the all 
around streng th  of the two Ped teams, 
both can boast of some high class in­
dividual performers. K otal will have the 
Pointers represented by Thompson, a 
lanky lad who specializes in the high 
jum p and pole vault, along w ith a 
number of other s tars in the Teachers’ 
conference. Although Stevens Point 
placed only th ird  in the meet held at 
W hiting field last spring, they have 
most of their stars still in school and 
should be represented by a strong team.
In  Homer W ittig . Coach Kolf of 
Oshkosh has perlia|>s one of the best 
junipers and vaulters in the northern 
part of the sta te . The big Oshkosh 
track man set a W hiting field record 
in the high jum p during the meet last 
spring when he cleared the bar a t an 
actual measurement o f 5' \ l % ”. W it­
tig  is also a pole vaulter and high hur­
dler of note and, along with Thompson, 
should give plenty of competition to  
the V iking stars, Foote ami Marston.
Lawrence, although represented by 
a supposedly weak track team , won the 
triangular meet last year, scoring 60 
points to 40 for Oshkosh and 31 for
FREE! P A IN T E D  ENLARGEMENT
in n a tu ra l  nil <*olorH w ith  fv ^ r j ' ro ll
Kodak Film Developed
tind  Print«Ml. In«’I«»**♦* SOr Coin. M ail 
A d w ith  first Him fo r  Mnapfthot 
fo ld e r Free . 
J A M M I M .E  FILM  SE R V IC E 
J a n e sv ille . W U .
B U E T O W ’S
BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Telephone 902
Irving Zuelke Building 
(Third Floor)
ELM TREE BAKERY
A. PFEFFERLE, Proprietor
A delightful variety of rolls and pastries that 
will merit your satisfaction
A  d i s h  o f  F a i r m o n t ' s  I c e  C r e a m  
d i s p e l s  t o d a y ' s  t r o u b l e s  a n d  
t h o u g h t s  o f  t o m o r r o w ' s  l e s s o n s
L a w r e n c e  N e t m e n  
V ic t o r i o u s  O v e r  
R ip o n  S a t u r d a y
Forced to  play th e ir iiiatehes on the 
concrete courts a t Fond du Lae because 
of the wet clay courts in Ripon, the 
Lawrence netters returned victorious 
over the Redmen by a six to one team 
score.
Norman Clapp, playing number one 
position against the Kipon aee, P eter­
son, won the first set 11-9, but lost the 
next two 6-2 and 6-4. K irby Tink 
d id n 't have to  play his singles m atch; 
his scheduled opponent, Pierce, did not 
show up until too late. Billie Tams 
lost his first set 5-7, but came back to 
take the next two and the match, 6-2,
6-3. Volkert won from Lefkv in two 
love sets and Zabel did nearly as well, 
beating Williams 6-0 and 6-2. W atkins 
won the rem aining singles match for 
Lawrence, defeating  Rusk by scores of
7-5, 1-6, and 6-2.
The doubles combination of Wiley 
and Tink was too much for the Kipon 
duo of Lefkv and Seborce and the Vik- 
ingst won in stra igh t sets, 6-4 and 6-1. 
The only other doubles match was also 
taken by Lawrence, the combination 
of Clapp and Tams proving too much 
for Pierce and Peterson. The score was 
6-4, 6-4. The other scheduled doubles 
match between W atkins and Volkert 
of Lawrence and Rush and W illiams 
of Ripon was not played.
Stevens Point. While the pai'er re­
sults again favor the Vikes, a number 
of good a th letes like the above two 
mentioned teachers’ stars would make 
the meet a very close and in teresting  
affair.
The mixed swims which were dis­
continued for a  short tim e will be 
continued th is  week a t  7:30 Thurs­
day evening.
V i k e s  V i c t o r i o u s  
I n  S e c o n d  M e e t
Appear To Be Contender For 
State Championship 
This Tear
Coach A. C. Denney showed the Big 
Pour conference that he has a real con­
tender for the state championship this 
year when his track team showed its 
heels to the Ripon Redmen Saturday a f t ­
ernoon as it won its second dual meet 
of the year, 68 to  63.
Summaries follow :
UK» yard dash—Crawford (R ), first; 
Corrigan (L ) , second; High (L ), 
third. Time, 10.1 seconds.
220 yard dash—Crawford (R ), first; Cor­
rigan (L ) , second; High (L ) , third. 
Time, 23.1 seconds.
440 yard dash—Sullivan (R ), first; Poll 
(R ), second; Oosterhous (L ) , third. 
Time, 54.2 seconds.
HS0 yard run—Reeve (L ) , first;
(R) ,  second; Richter (R ),
Time, 2:8.6.
One mile run—Reeve (L ) , first 
(L ) , second; Kellogg (L ),
Time, 4:56.7.
Two mile run—Tsuru (L ) and Bradley 
(L ), tied for first; Sonncnberg (R ), 
third. Time, 10:50.
High hurdles—Jensen (R ), first; Poote 
(L ) , second; Marston (L ) , third. 
Time, 16.2 seconds.
Low hurdles—Marston (L ), first; .lung 
(Answers on page 4)
Powell
third.
; (¡ram 
third.
Northern Hotel 
Barber Shop
Hook« and Tony
I C E
R e f r i g e r a t i o n
SAFE
SILENT
DEPENDABLE
L U T Z  I C E  C O .
Phone 2 
SAVE with ICE
MEYER-SEEGER 
MUSIC CO.
116 W. College Ave.
HEADQUARTERS 
FOR ALL TOUR 
MUSICAL NEEDS
Have you seen and heard 
the New Compact Radios in
New Victor Records received 
regularly. Bring your phon­
ograph up to date with the 
latest hits.
I m p r o v e d  V i k i n g  
G o l f  T e a m  W in s  
O v e r  R ip o n  1 2 * 0
A much improved Lawrence golf team 
defeated a rather weak Ri|>on team to 
the tune of 12 to 0 a t the Tuscumbia 
Country club near Green Lake, S atur­
day. Though the weather was cold and 
rather windy the V’ikes went around the 
eourae in scores ranging from 79 to 84.
Summary of Ripon-Ijuvrcncc matches: 
Lawrence
C o n n o r s _____________
H a rw o o d ____________
S a w y e r ______________
Vogt ------------ 1-----------
T o t a l______________
Ripon
O ’Conner
B l a i r ___
Roethke 
Cod V ___
Total
Score Pta.
79 3
80 3
81 3
84 3
12
Score Pts.
93 0
88 0
87 0
93 0
0
John Paul Jones, ’31, visited a t the 
Sigma Phi Kpsilon house Sunday.
The Varsity Restaurant
TRY OUR NOONDAY LUNCHES
3 5 c  t o  S O c
Also Special Evening Dinners 
S. Hinze E. Hinze
FREE HEELS
Ladies’ — Men's — Children’s 
With Each Pair of Soles
Tou must bring this ad with you 
to take advantage of this offer!
LADIES’ SOLES as low as 
MEN’S SOLES as low as _
60c pair 
..85c pair
This Offer Good to Hay 13th
L Y M A N ' S
SHOE REBUILDERS
119 E. College Ave. At HECKERT’S
PHONE 893
Fraternity Baseball Will 
Be Continued Tomorrow
Rain caused the postponement of 
both F rid a y ’s and M onday’s fra te r­
nity  baseball games, and they  will 
probably be played a t  the close of the 
schedule, next week W ednesday and 
Friday. Tomorrow afternoon finds the 
Delta Sigs battling  the D. l . ’s, the Psi 
Chis m eeting the Phi Taus, and the 
Betas tak ing  on the Tlieta Phi team.
A regular m eeting of th e  S tu ­
dent senate will be held in  Miss 
A chtenhagen 's room. M ain hall, to ­
night.
C lassified Ads
W ANTED—Used Elem entary Eco­
nomics, Volume II , revised edition. Im ­
mediately. Guy Wiley, Brokaw.
Remember
MOTHER
Sunday with a 
box of
Whitman’s 
or Stuart’s 
CHOCOLATES
Voigt’s
AT SCHIAFER’S SENSATIONAL SPORTING COOPS SALE
WILSON ™ D Tennis Balls 19cPOINT
Choice of Red or White
WILSON HUTCHINSON Golf Balls 22c
Doz. $2.49
TENNIS RACKETS ß 9 8
Every Lawrence College Student,
Instructor and Professor who is 
interested in baseball, tennis, golf 
needs or Ashing tackle should 
come to
S c h la fe r ’s S e n s a t io n a l 
S p o rt in g  G o o d s  S a le
for real savings. Low prices such as you would never dream 
of in this day of rising prices are yours. Early selection is 
advised.
Complete Selection! Special Low Prices! 
Complete Golf Sets................ $2.98
2 stay bag and set of clubs
98c Indoor Baseballs................69c
il Treated Baseball Gloves . . $1.98
One Rece Steel “Gep99 CASTING RODS . $2.95
THESE ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE MANY OUTSTAND­
ING VALUES. DOZENS OF OTHER VALUES.
Schlafer Hardware Co.
115 W. College Ave. Tel. 60
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♦ SO THEY SAY ♦
(Continued from page 2) 
sented why should not another b e t 
Why should not the differentiations be 
carried through completelyT From this 
view point it is believed tha t sororities 
should be given d istinctive votes. The 
sorority may not be a residential unit 
but as long as Greek influences are to be 
recognized and go long as seven resi­
dential units are fra tern ities, each of 
the g ir ls ’ groups deserves a member­
ship.
Furtherm ore 54.9 per cent of all com­
muters and town people are members 
of Oreek organizations. With this bare 
m ajority they can dominate the elec­
tion of their representatives and also 
can bring a g reat deal of pressure to 
bear upon them. One might reasonab­
ly ask if such delegates would not be 
much more closely connected to their 
social organizations than  to  a heter­
ogeneous group of commuters and town 
residents who have very few common 
interests? Will not fra te rn ity  pledges 
and actives be influential a t B rokaw f
The question of the accuracy of the 
statem ent concerning town people vot­
ing twice depends partially  on a defini­
tion of “ fra te rn ity  house.”  I f  a fra ­
tern ity  does not include all the mem­
bers belonging to it, including town 
people, then the criticism  has some 
basis in fact. Yet in the face of ab ­
solutely no statem ent to the contrary 
was it not reasonable to in fer—even 
though others could infer the opposite 
— th a t every fra te rn ity  man would 
have the privilege of electing a sena­
to r who would be responsible for the 
carry ing  out of his particular e lec to r’s 
ideas ?
The statem ent th a t 25 or 30 men in 
a fra te rn ity  are given only one vote is 
inaccurate simply because it was as­
sumed th a t all fra te rn ity  men would 
vote for their member on the Senate. 
Yet is the u ltim ate point of the argu­
ment refuted  by branding the s ta te ­
ment as false? Russell Sage w ith 139 
occupants would receive four votes. 
The Sig Kps w ith 20 men in the house 
would receive one vote. In other words 
in the form er case it takes 35 pea 
to  command one vote whereas in the 
la tte r  it takes only 20. Is th is twisis of 
representation fair?
Schola Cantorum Will
Present “Stabat Mater”
(Continued from page 1) 
several public performances, ineluding 
the Verdi “  Requiem,”  (iounod’s 
“ Faust,”  and H andel's “ Messiah.”  
Prior to her Appleton ap|>earances she 
«as engaged as concert and oratorio solo­
ist in and about Chicago.
Miss Mueller Acclaimed
Helen Mueller has won considerable 
acclaim as a concert and oratorio singer. 
Miss Mueller joined the Ijiw rence Con­
servatory faculty  in 1927 and since that 
time has appeared on numerous oc­
casions as soloist with l.awrenee col­
lege ensemble organizations.
Kngcnc I )resaler of ( 'hii-ago is not un­
known in Appleton. In 1930 he sang the 
leading role in “ Samson and Delilah”  
at Lawrence Memorial cha|>el. He has 
appeared as soloist with the Apollo club 
in Chicago, and the North Shore festival, 
Kvanston, anil on numerous occasions 
with the Chicago Smphojiv orchestra. He 
is regularly engaged as soloist a t the 
F irs t M ethodist church of Kvanston.
Carl McKee of Appleton will sing the 
solos for bass voice which the oratorio 
offers. His most recent ap(>earances 
have included Verdi’s “ Requiem,”  Gou­
nod’s “ Redemption,”  and Mercadante’s 
“ Seven Last Words of C hrist.”  Mr. 
McKee, Miss Farrell and Miss Mueller 
are members of the quartet at the First 
Presbvterian church of Neenali.
Japan Proposes Parley
To Settle Difficulties
(Continued from page 1) 
headway in the conference. The im­
minent outcome of the economic par­
ley is already filling the public with 
doubt.
Many people wonder w hat H itler
The Store of 
Personal Attention
S e l l i n g ' s  
D r u g  S t o r e
204 E. Collega Avt.
The Best fo r  A ll Occasions
braternity and Sorority Dinners and 
Luncheons, Picnics
B o n i n i * s  F o o d  M a r k e t
W .  S .  P a t t e r s o n  
C o m p a n y
Plumbing—Heating
213 E. College Ave.—Appleton, Wis.
W ILLIAM  KELLER, O. D. 
W ILLIAM  G. KELLER, O. D.
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS»
Over Twenty-five Tears of Practical Eye and 
Optical Experience
For Appointment, Phone 2415 
Second Floor—121 W. College Ave.
Eyes Carefully Examined Glasses Scientifically Fitted
CALL A
CHECKER CAB
Phone 333
will do next. A fter his campaign of 
expulsion and boycotting of Jew s, he 
now a ttacks another problem of uni­
fication, governm ent control of labor 
unions. Leaders of these groups, rep­
resenting millions of German workers, 
are imprisoned. Penal colonization evi­
dently is an effective medium of con­
trol whenever the (lerm an public is in­
disposed to accept H itle r ’s mandates. 
Young boys, w hether rich or poor, are 
now compelled under a new law to 
work for six months in laltor concen­
tration  camps. The days of compul­
sory m ilitary  tra in ing  are being reviv­
ed again. A fter this what is next?
Vikes Are Victorious
In Second Dual Meet
(Continued from page 3)
(R) ,  second; Jenson ( R) ,  third. Time, 
26.9 seconds.
High jump— Marston (L ) , first; Hulka 
(R) ,  second; llaberkorn (R ), third. 
Height, 5 feet S inches.
Broad jump— Marston (L ) , first; Foil 
( R)_ second; Fuchs (L ), third. Dis­
tance, 19 feet 4 vi» inches.
Pole »ault— Foote (L ) , first; Jung  (R ), 
second; Hulka (R ), third. Height, 
11 feet 4 inches.
Shot put—Voge (L ) , first; llulka (R ), 
second; Duac (R ), third. Distance, 
40 feet lVi inches.
Term Papers Are Due
And Collateral Is Due
(Continued from page 1) 
ta tiv e  present, except the S igm a 's. 
Honestly, if  they a re n 't  the snootiest 
gul-darned guys we ever met . . . But 
a f te r  all, w ith the ir own house equip­
ped as it is, you c a n 't  really expect 
anything else. Anil while the Sigmas 
refase to  a ttend  such plebian hab ita ts , 
the Betas turn  exclusive and play Sal­
vo, Battleship, and what have you. Be 
careful, boys, remember what happened 
to  tha t fra te rn ity  opposite the beeoooti- 
ful city  park, when they took up rough 
games last year. Besides, you have 
Sage to  consider, you know.
So while everyone was celebrating 
and no one was doing anyth ing  really 
worth anything to  anyone else, our 
lovely city  celebrated its Clean-lTp 
week in  a big way. (M aybe th a t is 
why those three Brokaw lads disap­
peared.) . . . The whole town was out 
for the big parade.
Itiscus— Duac (R) ,  first; Vogel (L ) , sec­
ond; Hulka (R) ,  third. Distance, 117 
feet inches.
Javelin— Duac (R) ,  first; Roate (L ) , 
second; Vogel (L ) , third. Distance, 
152 feet 7 inches.
H alf mile relay—Won by Ri|ion (Foil, 
Sullivan, Friem an, and C raw ford). 
Time, 1:35.1.
FOR
FORMAL
WEAR
lilack or W hite Kid. Satin or Faille Cloth, in Pumps, 
Straps or Tie Patterns
$3.85 to $8.50
Hosiery in the New Shades
5 9 c to  $ 1 . 2 5
We dye shoes to match your gown
HECKERT SHOE (X).
The Store
Men! Women! You'll Never 
See Hosiery Values Like 
These Again in Appleton!
D o n ' t  H e s i t a t e  T o  B u y  Y o u r  H o s i e r y  N e e d s  
N o w —  P r i c e s  A r e  G o in g  T o  B e  H ig h e r •  •
GEENEN’S 12TH 
GREAT ANNUAL
H o s i e r y
S a l e
Begins Thursday. May ll**
T h e  L o w e s t  P r i c e s  in  T h i r t y  Y e a r s .  
I n f l a t i o n  M e a n s  H i g h e r  P r i c e s .  B u y  
a  Y e a r ’s  S u p p ly  a n d  S a v e .  Y o u ’ll 
T h a n k  U s  f o r  T h i s  T im e ly  A d v ic e .
O v er  1 6 )0 0 0  P a ir s  o f  
Q u a l i t y  H o s ie r y
FOR WOMEN!
Lisle, Rayon and Pure Silk Hosiery
1 5 c - 2  pairs 2 5 c  
1 8 c - 2 p a i r s 5 0 c
2 9 c  - 4  pairs $ 1 . 0 0  
3 9 c 5 9 c 6 9 c - 8 9 c  pr.
FOR MEN!
Cotton, Lisle, Rayon and Pure Silk Sox . . .
S t o c k  U p  N o w !
5 C  pr. 9 c  pr.
1 5 c  - 2  p a i r s  2 5 c  
1 8 c  - 3  p a i r s  5 0 c  
2 9 c  - 4  p a i r s  $ 1 . 0 0
